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COGNITIVE FUNCTION COHORT:

Socioeconomic and Medical information

IDENTIFICATION
Q1. Child’s Name ……………………………………………
Q2. Child’s ID

CNAME

|___|___| |___|___|___| |___|___| CID

Q3 Mother’s/guardian’s Name..........................................................................MNAME
Q4. Age |___|___| years

Date of Birth

|___|___|/|___|___|/|___|___|___|___| DOB

Q5. Ethinic group/Tribe:

|___| TRIBE

(1=Muganda, 2= Munyankole, 3=Mutoro, 4=Musoga, 5=Luo, 6=Munyarwanda, 7=Other)

SCHOOLING INFORMATION OF THE CHILD
Q6. Does child go to school? (Y=1/N=2)

|___| SCH

Omwana asoma?

Q7. How many years has child been in school? |___|___|SCHY
Omwana amaze emyaka emeka musomero?

Q8. What class is the child in? N1=baby class; N2=middle class; N3=top class, P1-P7. |___|___| CLASS
Omwana alimu kibiina kya kumeka?

Q9. Name of school child is attending...................................................................... SCHNAME
Erinnya ly’essomero omwana gy’asomera

Q10. Is the school on the islands or mainland? (Y=1/N=2)

|___|SCHIS

Essomero liri kubizinga oba ku lukalu?

Q11.What was his position last term? (999 for nursery)|___|___|___| out of |___|___|___|CLASSP
Yali wakumeka mu lusoma oluwedde?

NUTRITION HISTORY
Q12. What did this child eat in the last 24 hours? (Y=1/N=2
Omwana ono yalidde ki mu ssawa abiri munnya eziyise?

Posho |___|

POS

Rice |___|

RIC

Matooke |___|

MAT

Sweet potatoes |___|

SWE

Casava |___|

CAS

Chapati |___|

CHA

Irish potatoes |___|
Irish potato chips |___|

CHP

Bread |___|

BRE

Pulses: Beans, cow-peas |___|

BEA

Fish |___|
Meat: Beef, Pork, Goat, Offal |___|
Poultry: Chicken, duck or turkey |___|
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Eggs |___|

EGG

Cooked vegetables |___|

VEG

Raw vegetables (salads) |___|

SAL

Q13. What do you commonly eat at breakfast?....................................................................BFAST
Kiki kyemusinga okulya ku kyenka?

Q14. What do you commonly eat at Lunch?........................................................................LUNCH
Mere ki gyemusinga okulya ku ky’emisana?

Q15. What do you commonly eat at supper?......................................................................SUPPER
Mere ki gyemusinga okulya ku ky’eggulo?

SIBLINGS AND BIRTH ORDER
Q16. How many siblings (same mother) does child have including those that are dead? |___|___|SIBS
Omwana alina baganda be bameka (mu maama y’omu) nga n’abaafa mwebali?

Q17. How many younger siblings (same mother), including those that died? |___|___|YNGSIBS
Omwana alina bato be bameka (mu maama y’omu) nga n’abaafa mwebali?

Q18. How many older siblings (same mother) including those that died? |___|___|OLDSIBS
Omwana alina bakulu be bameka (mu maama y’omu) nga n’abaafa mwebali?

Q19. What is the child’s birth order? |___|___|ORDER
Ono omwana wakumeka mu maama?

EDUCATION & OCCUPATION OF MOTHER/GUARDIAN
Q20. Marital status?(1=single,2=married/living as married,3=widow,4=divorced/separated)|___| MSTAT
Oli mufumbo?

Q21. Mother’s education level? (1=None, 2=Primary, 3=Senior, 4=Tertiary)

|___|MEDUC

Wasoma kutuuka wa?

Q22. Can you (mother/guardian) read a letter? (1=Yes, 2=No)

|___| READ

Osobola okusoma ebbaluwa?

Q23. Father’s education level? (1=None, 2=Primary, 3=Senior, 4=Tertiary, 9=Unknown)

|___| FEDUC

Taata w’omwana yasoma kutuuka wa?

Q24. Mother’s/guardians occupation?:

|___|___| MOCCUP

Okola mulimu ki?

1=student
2=fisherman
3=fishmonger
4=fish processing
5=market vendor
6=shopkeeper
7=bar attendant
8=restaurant/ hotel/lodge
attendant

9=bar/restaurant/lodge
owner
10=saloon attendant
11=mechanic
12=boat owner
13=farmer
14=housewife
15=teacher

Q25. Father’s occupation?:

16=health worker/ drug shop owner
17=carpenter
18=builder
19=charcoal burner
20=lumberer
21=unemployed
22=other (specify)
|___|___| FOCCUP

Taata w’omwana akola mulimuki?
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9=bar/restaurant/lodge
owner
10=saloon attendant
11=mechanic
12=boat owner
13=farmer
14=housewife
15=teacher

16=health worker/ drug shop owner
17=carpenter
18=builder
19=charcoal burner
20=lumberer
21=unemployed
22=other (specify)

SOCIO-ECONOMIC INDICES:
Q26. What is the house roof made of (predominant material for the roof)?

|___| ROOF

Enyumba yaserekebwa na ki?

(1=Dry banana leaves/fibre, 2=Grass, 3=Tins, 4=Iron sheets, 5=Tiles)
Q27. What is the state of the house roof?

(1=Good, 2=Fair, 3=Bad) |___| SROOF

Akasolya kali mu mbeera ki?

Q28. What are your house walls made of (predominant material)?(1=mud/wattle, 2=metal, 3=bricks)|___|
WALL
Ebisenge by’ennyumbayo byazimbibwa na ki?

Q29. What is the state of the walls?

(1=Good, 2=Fair, 3=Bad)

|___| SWALL

Ebisenge biri mu mbeera ki?

Q30. How many people (inc. yourself) live at home?

|___|___| PEOPLE

Awaka mubeerawo abantu bameka?

Q31. How many rooms are in your house? (Include bedroom & sitting room but not |___| ROOM
bathe room and kitchen) Enyumbayo erimu ebisenge bimeka ng’ojeeko ekinabiro nekiyungu?
Q32. How many people (incl.yourself) live in this household? |___|___| PEOPLE
Mu kisenge kyo musulamu abantu bameka nganawe kwoli? Children
Q33. Do you have electricity at home? (1=Yes, 2=No)

|___| ELEC

Mulina amasannyalaze awaka?

Q34. Where do you get water from?

|___| WATER

Amazzi mugaja wa?

(1=collect from lake, 2=collect from well, 3=collect from bore hall, 4=collect from standpipe,
5=domestic tap)
Q35. What is the mother’s/guardians’s monthly personal income?

|___| WAGP

Omwezi oyingiza sente meka?
(1=<30,000, 2=30,000-60,000, 3=60,001-100,000, 4=>100,000, 9=Don’t know/refuse to answer)

HYGIENE AND SANITATION
36.Does family own a toilet? (Yes=1, No=2) |___| FTOILET
Mulina kabuyonjo eyamwe?

37.Does family use a public toilet? (1=never, 2=sometimes, 3=always) |___| PTOILET
Mukosesa kabuyonjo eyolukale?

38.What does child wear footwear while outside the house? (1=never, 2=sometimes, 3=always) |___| FTWR
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Omwana ayambala engato ezibika ngali wabweru?

39.Does child wash hands with soap after visiting toilet? (1=never, 2=sometimes, 3=always) |___|WASHT
Omwana anaaba nesabuuni ngavudde mukabuyonjo?

40.Does child always wash hands with soap before eating food?(1=never,2=sometimes,3=always)
|___|WASHF
Omwana anaaba mungalo nesabuuni nga agenda okulya emmere?

41.Does child drink boiled water? (1=never, 2=sometimes, 3=always) |___| BOILEDWT
Omwana amazi ganywa gaba mafumbe?

42.Does child sleep under a mosquito net? (1=never, 2=sometimes, 3=always) |___| MOSNET
Omwana asula mu katimba kensiri?How often does child swim or wade in the lake water?

MEDICAL HISTORY:
Q43. Was this child born full term? (1=yes, 2= No, 3= uncertain)

|___|DELTERM

Omwana ono yazaalibwa atuuse bulungi?

(1=Yes, 2 = No)
Q44. What was the child’s weight (kg) at birth? 99 if uncertain

|___|___|BWT

Yali wa kilo meka mukuzalibwa?

Q45. Child’s gender? (1=male, 2=female) Mulenzi oba muwala?

|___|

Q46. Has child lived in this village for 12 months or more? (yes=1, no=2) (If yes, skip to 8, If No go

|___|

SEX
LVD

to 43) Omwana awezezza emyezi kuminebiri oba n’okusingawo ng’ali kukyalo kino?

Q47. How long has child lived in this village? (months) Omwana amaze bangaki kukyalo kino?

|___|___|

LVDM

Q48. Has child lived in another village in Koome sub-county during the last 12 months?

|___|

OKV1

Omwana yali abaddeko kukyalo ekirala mu Koome mumyezi ekumi nebiri egiyise?

Q49. If yes, please specify name or names ...................................................................
Q50. Was child treated for malaria in the past year? (1=yes, 2=no) (if no skip to 11)

OKV2
|___|

TRM

Omwana yali ajjanjabiddwa ko omusujja gw’ensiri mumwaka oguyise?

Q51. If yes how many times the past 12 months? Emirundi emeka? |___|___|MAL
Q52. If yes, which drugs was child treated with? (enter 1=yes, 2=no, 9=not sure for each drug)

|___|

TRMF

Coartem

|___|

CTM

Artefan

|___|

ATF

Lonart

|___|

LON

Artemether

|___|

ATM

Duocotexin

|___|

DUO

Other

|___|

OTH1

Bamujjanjabisa ddagala ki?

If other specify...................................................................................................
Q53. How many times was child treated with PZQ in the past 12 months? (explain use and
show sample tablets; enter zero if not treated, 99 if not sure)
Emirundi emeka gyeyafuna eddagala lya birihaziya mu myezi ekumi nebiri egiyise?
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Q54. How many times has child been treated with ALB in the past 12 months? (explain use
and show sample tablets; enter zero if not treated, 99 if not sure)

|___|___|

Emirundi emeka gyeyafuna eddagala lyebiwuka ebirala (ALB) mu myezi ekumi nebiri egiyise?

Q55. Has child suffered pneumonia in the past 12 months? |___|___| RTI
Omwana yali afunyeko lubyamira mumyeezi kumi nebiri egiyise?

Q56. If yes, how many times? Emirundi emeka? |___|___|
Q57. Has child suffered convulsions in the past 12 months? (1=Yes, 2=No, 3=uncertain)

|___|

Omwana yali afunyeko okwesika mu myeezi kumi n’ebiri egiyise?

Q58. If yes, how many episodes? Emirundi emeka? |___|___|
Q59. How many hospital admissions has child had in the past 12 months?

ADM

Omwana yakaweebwa ekitanda emirundi emeka mu myeezi kumi n’ebiri egiyise?

Q60. Does child have a chronic illness? (1=Yes, 2=No, 3=uncertain)

|___| CRON

Omwana alina obulwadde bwona obw’olukonvuba?

Q61. If yes to Q36 state the chronic illness ...........................................................
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION:
Q62. Height : |___|___|___|.|___| cm

Q39. Weight : |___|___|___|.|___| kg

Q63. Rank the general condition (health) of the child: (1=Good, 3= poor)

|___| RANKH

Q64. Measure temperature

|___|

(1=Yes, 2=No)

Cancel cognitive testing if temp is≥ 37.5 C.

INTERVIEWER:…………………………….Date: |___|___|/|___|___|/|___|___|___|___| IDATE
THANK YOU.
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